
Ihe Money Revolvtion

$500 Matching Bonus for vou
Each time your personal sponsored

downline cashes

Heavy Hitting Neturorkers are predicting that fib yfl SEf GOtrilSStO[U REGORDS
And SALES RECORDS that may never be done again!

America's Fmtorilc hint / Moil - Mait Auyf,y,er_imm ANy oroonm- no timit

l-sided Vln x 11 flyer to 500 only $10
Each additional l-sided flyer is only $10 (rne" ordercd at the same time)

2-sided Aln Fber to 500 only $20
Each additional 2-sided flyer is only $20 ftne" ordercd errhe same rime)

FREE Checking Copy mailed to you about 1 week afrerwe rcceive your order

Make money mailing your fevorite program(s) and make money with ouR system!
Your order abo comee trvi0l a FREE, opdonal lndependenl Distdhfiorship

Tdl dcre a[d €am rnmery- Your *lsto$,ld$nerd nil indude a persord&nd
sahs gpr just lile tfds wilr your narne and account number m it.

No monthly dues, Do sales quotas 5x3 forced matrix - EZ and Fast

-l 
have enclosed my checUmoney oder for $10. Please PrinUMail my enclosed flyerto 500 and
include my FREE lndependent Dislributorship

-l 
have enclosed my check/money order for $20. please PrinUMail my enclosed 2-sided flyer to
500 and include my FREE lndependent Distributorship.

-l 
am ordering 

- 
more single sided flyers @ $lo each to be mailed to 500.

-l 
am ordefing 

- 
more double slded flyerc @$n each to be maited to 500.

-l 
am mailing in my order within 24 hours, please DouBLE my oder for FREE

Total Enclosed $

Code: #053{5 Jason Flenoy
Mail yoursheck or monev order to: "Solid Wealth"

Solid Wealth
Proud Service Since 1979
24hr Voice message: QTSrggT-0480
E-mail: rickjaskulsky@gmail.com
4241 N 1360 E
Buhl, ldaho 83316

$S00 Bonuses for you
Whel your Fast Moving 5x3

Forwd matrix is full

Name
Address
City_
Phone
E-Mail

State ,Zip


